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Quotes From The New IS,

1

fans, after they started to yell and support their team as th.
should.
But no one has said anything about the Calloway County
Cagle 71`3111111Pa1ie
Band, and I think it's about time someone did.
This is not the largest band In Kentucky, but even if it
Is small in numbers, it by no means is small in talent or in
spirit. This band has improved tremendously since they first
formed back in 1960. Mr. Robert Singleton deserves a lot of
credit for their advance.
There are many times that this group is having to work
during half time when everyone eloo is out running wow*
drinking cokes and eating popcorn. They also take their turn
GALE GARRISON
at selling the drinks and eats at the concession stand, and
miss much of the game.
The next time you see Mr. Singleton or one of the band
tell them you appreciate tehm and like the way they play.
Remember they must put in long hours of practice also.
•
•
"PENNINGTON'S PROGNOSTICATIONS"
The drawing of the Fourth District Tournament last MonTuesday, February 21: St. Mary over Fulton City; Lowes
day night created a first. This is the first time that all the over Hickman County; Lone Oak over Murray; Reidiand ov
Marshall County teams have been in one bracket and all the Cuba; Calloway over Heath;Mayfield over Caldwell, South "
Calloway County teams have been in the other bracket.
over Wingo.
In the past-there has always lieen-*t-itiest eete of the
Friday, February 24: Lone Oak over Carlisle; Fulton Chun.
teams tress dasis-stauxty in the other bracket from the other ty over Mum ray, Livingston over IttudLand, Heath over-W--count, 1011t It bibs like there will be a team from each ton; Lyon County over Ballard; Sedalia over Cuba; Univemagg •
county la tha OINOlaga.
School over Fancy Farm; TlIgh1nan over Lowes; St. ialkb
aroma. MINN to thins that North and Calloway are over South; Trigg County over North Marshall.
•
•
a shoo-in. cubit be. If they are in the finals it should be one
•
of the beet IMMea of the tournament. Calloway defeated North
Susan Easterly is the daughter of Mx. arid Mrs. Ambrose
in the Ps1ith Christmas Tournament, and the Jets have Easterly of 1601 Belmont Avenue,.Murray.
defeated the Lakers in the two regular season games since.
She Is a freshman at Murray University School.
•
•
Susan is Treasurer of her class and a member of the
I have been right twice. Sammy Housden does hold the F.B.L.A., N.F.L., the Pep Club and the Beta Club.
record for the most points scored, and Don Curd isn't very
She also is a member of the Band, and the Choir, and
far behind.
serves on tile Stedent Council.
Sammy scored 40 points in one game, and Don scored 34.
This is her first year as a Cheerleader.
Susan is a member of the First Presbyterian Church,.
Gall Erwin is the 15 year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Theron Erwin of 1668 Calloway Ave., Murray.

Time Out

JANIBB C. WILLIAMS, PIIRLISHIR
He Mom Me NMI to Meat may Advertising. Letters bo the 11011111.
or Peelle Wise hams which. in our agleam, ace not toe lies beM in
tormes at me readers.
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ANACIN®
For Fast Relief of'
'Tension Headaches

Regular Price 89'

Redeem tour Coupons Here

Reg. Price
ORAL HYGIENIC
MOUTHWASH AND GARGLE

These are not specials, but everyday
low prices. Shop this area's largest
health and beauty center. SAVE UP
TO 40%.

Regular 69'

a•CMCI.a•

NOW AT 99c
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or. died 141401,
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99c
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Headache Pain MST
To Relax Tension FAST
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Irritability FAST
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et !they meet :
eteadazda.

nding

WIas always-been-Say-Rite's policy to offer quality products.at the
lowest possible prices. We don't mean just selected items, but on aIl
items tha you by for your family. Day-in and day-out.—consistant,
year round store wide lo wprices.We invite comparison of all Say
Rite prices. You be the judge.
---ssommummis
soissi.sar
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

SCOPE
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Monday-Thursday
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Friday
00-6:00
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AMA.

" YOU PAY 66c
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b. 22

PEG S I
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95'Size
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Wife's Solution
Really Surrender

•••
_
Rae pour pantheism In advance
and use a shopping list. An overall spending plan and a detailed
thawing list can help you find
what you want and avoid Impulse
buying.
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GET
RID OF
PESTS
WE IA. BANISH

TRENT FOR GOOD
Is the persistent presence
of silverfish getting you

os-r OUR

IdiEE.
ESTIMATE

We exterminate pests of
all kinds at low cost
down? We'll get them out
of your house or apartment to STAY out!

KELLY'S
CONTROL
Thine 763-3114

MURRAY LOAN CO.
MONEY HEADQUARTERS

The University Womer.'s Bridge
Orel, win meet. at 7 30 pm in
She illiadant Union Cafeteria. For
reilleentione pbone 753-3800.

Phone 753-2421
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Temoday, February 23
The leaned Pnichcal Nurses
Amoeba/on will have • luncheon
at the Honda, Inn at la assn.
Ana. Mew Turner, RN., win be
IN gine speaker. For reservations
or -153-361111.
cag IN
•••
The nirliaey School PTA executive board ell meet at the
school at ten am
•••
The Magsatne Okab will have •
luncheon at the Woman's Club

Your Plymouth doINt

Home.

•••
Woodmen Circle Ohne IM wN
nest at the Woonnen Han at
7:25 p.m.
•••
The Zeta Department of the
Murray Wornao• Club will meet
at the dub house at 7.30 p.m
Mesdames
be
will
Bostesses
Wayne Doran, Vernon SWUMfield, Jr, Robert Rohs, Woodfin
Hutaon, and Donald Crooferd.
•• •

Friday, Febresey 24
A household shower for Mrs.
Barn Kelley and family who lost
their home and contents by tire
soli be sponsored by Murray Star
Chapter No, 4.33 Order of the
Eastern Star. lkternbers and friends who wish to give gifts may
take them to the Masonic Hui
between the hours of one to the
pm.
•••

( mans speei3ly-equipped
Plymouths at specially-

•

reduced prices,
Mars

Fred tnit hearts
ark talk.

Sigarday, February 25
the
--The Alpha Depeettnent of
Murray Woman's ntub will meet
M noon at the okth house. Hos.
tesses are Miss Mary Lassiter
A.
Ml. Stances Brown, Mrs. R.
tufa Mieflain, and
alhesten.
Mrs. Bun
PM

Come to our Win-You-Over Sale. Get a winning deal on all Plymouths.
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TAYLOR MOTORS,
4th and Poplar

inc.
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MURRAY. KENTUCKY

ee has challenged his entitaltignt to the VA.
Q. — I am receiving pension unto disability payments, Is he Justider the new pension law with the
fied in accepting them,
A. — He most certainly las Your addition benefit for aid and attendfriend apparently is receiving com- ance. My wife takes care of me while
pensation for a servirecionneoted I sin at home. Nett week I am schedisability. Outside income has no duled to enter the Veterans Admin.
surbearing whatever on compensation. titration Hospital for extensive
The fellow employee must have coo- gery. Will my pension benefit be
fused compensation and pension— suspended?
the latter being for total disability
A. -- No. You will continue to rebut nOt service connected. Pension ceive your basic pension while hosentitlement is based on outside in- pitalized. After one full calndar moncome
the that portion of your pension
Q. — My husband receives a dis- benefit ($100) paid because of a need
ability check for wounds rocensid in for aid and attendance will be rewartime. We have had several chil- placed by the "housebound" benefit
dren since he was disabled, yet our of $35 monthly. Upon discharge
compensation does not increase. from the hospital, the full benefit
Q. — My friend gets maximum dis- Should it?
will be restored.
ability payments from the VA beA. — Only if your husband is more
cause of war injuries. He works for
subthe state at a good salary and sells than 50 percent disabled and
Insurance at night. A fellow employ- mitted proof of additional children

MASSIMO 1105 GET RESULTS

CARPETS a fright? Make them a
beautiful eight with Blue Lustre.
mp00er $1 ?Marks
Rent elebtric
3-26-C
1966 SUPERIOR 90 Honda. Excel- Hardware.
lent condition. Call 753-6171 after
F-21-C 1958 CHEVROLET, 2-door, hardtop,
5 o'clock.
2-tone green, Ky. car. drives good,
ONE 9-T D T CAT. one 17 A D-7
only $150.00. See or call Baxter BUCat, one D-8 14-A Oat, two K. 0. bray 7532417 or 753-1267. F-22-C
Clearing blades. Phone 247-4433 or
623-46114, MaYlield. KY. after 6 p. m.
At Th. Movios
F-24-C
FOR

in advance
. An overa detailed
• you find
aid impulse

&

. swiskei.t..4;pt- • 1,311Y • SELL" Pr'N-r" 5'NA 1='• WIPE • BUY • SELL• RENT • SWAP • HIRE •

•

to
"How
s nd $1
• Ang I.,

LEDGER

NOTICE

SALE

SPOTS begin YOUr Wet — an Your
new carpel — remove thun with
Blue Lurie. Mot slostrio rainpooer $1. Hughes Para Enema
-

INIO WOOS, adore, automatic
"I power steering and
t.
brakaa Phone Hafflard Orr 402-8497.
13 MONZA Spyder, fully equipped,
$560.60. 1 set Encyclopedia Interimtime,$100.00. '60 Dodge, $400.03
F.
71&11149.

Melo Or Fiscr.ale Help Wanted

Veterans

RAWLIIRGH BUSINESS available hi
ELECTROLUX SALES & Service
Chhoway Co. EXperiengen lannettellBox 213, Murray, Ky., C. M. Sand
my. Above average earnings. Write
era. Phone 382-3170, Lynnville, Ky.
Rayleigh Dept. KYR-I000-240, FreeMarch 10-C
11-1,TP
port, Di. 61032,
FP YOUR PLUMBING is in need of
TH
OF
NWEAL
COMMO
repair, call Elroy Sykes Plumbing
KENTUCKY
Repair Service, 312 treats phone 753DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS
call
.
if
no
siuwer
56W
753-73WI
NOTICE TO comrsecroltil
Sealed bids will be received by
CAPRI THEATRE Box Office omen INTERESTED IN taking shorthand the Department of Highways at Its
daily at 1:00 p. m., Stereo Mimic Con- or typing clam? If so call 753-34136. office, Frankfort, Kentucky, until
cert from 1:00 p m. to 1:15 p. m..
F-22-43 10:00 a. m. Eastern Standard Time
_
on the 10th day of Mareh.11117, at
Continuous Showing from 1:16 daily.
Ii1.18.104141:10s -11414081_108Wwill be publids opm.
ALF!" is coming to Murray soon.
ed and read for the improvement(NU
M-$.0
CALLOWAY COUNTY, $P 13-e73
RENT
' FOR
The Ky. 121-US 641 Connector Road
from a point on Ky 121 near N. W.
Business OPPortuniites
C L. of Murray extending easterly
THB IMBAMOY, Ws" two- bedroom
al
,
individu
apartments; carpeted
UNITY UNLIMITED; Join to US 641 near N. C. L., of Murray,
OPPORT
ed
Drain
and air-conditioning. Furnish
the ever-growing number of people a distance of 0.961 mile. Grade,
Surface
ar =furnished, 106 So. 12:11
t Me err popular Km and Bituminous Concrete
represen
who
H-P-21.0
753-7814.
be Earth Asserica. The Chas I.
Bid and Specimen proposals for
book enratiopedba Calloway
art available until 8:00
TWO-BEDROOM unturnIshed a- and surrounding egunthe ere in all proiects
N STANDARD TIME
parunent. Air-condiUoned, garbage need of full or pert Is represen- P. M EASTER
day preceding the bid opendiaposal, dishwasher, built-in stove. tation. If you have the beet of ref- on the
at the Division of Contract
Available March I. PLone 7534438. erences and between the ages of 26 ing date
F-2I-P and 50, write fully to Mrs. James Oontrols at a cost of $2.00 each. Bid
s are issued only to preKnight. 2930 Lone Oak Rd,Paduach. proposal
ors Remittance
full details without oblige- qualified contract
for
Ky.
r of
Sortices Off*rod
P-2I-C payable to the State Treasure
tit,'.
Kentucky must accompany request
H-1TC -41
for proposals.
TREE TOPPING. trimming trees I
11!)
TO
WANTED
and ehrubs. Cutting down dangerousja
S
THANE
CARD OF
438-5809 1
trees- Any type Work, Cell
'The family of P N Blalock acI ALUMINUM FISHING EI)AT wantor see Jim Pridemore, Route 6
TFNC knowledges with deep appreciation
P-31-P et Phone 7153-65119 after 5 p. m.
the many deeds of kindness and eswarms of sympathy enteleillel to
us during our father's Worn me at
time of his death. Tlio Imutalul
the
way
worst
flowers, food. cards, and visits oder
much to us In our grief.
The MOMS

Questions & Answers

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
litedistss
11-11arracuda
as
-- wirer
Maissaure
•
---astawas
1
=Vita
s
t ews
se
16-imi
Menne as
22-Nail
24-Speed meat
27 Burden
29 Let it Nand
31 Through
32 Fareeeln
34 Send forth
36 A state (abbr.)
37 Number
39 Designated
41 Alternating
current (abbr.)
42 Flesh
44 Commonplike
45 knock
47-0erk
49-Spaisialt for
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•

predence
211111 you
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Or apart-
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_HOG_ MkRKFT

--

Fieheral State Market News emir
Monday. Feb 20, 1967 Kentucky Purchase-Ares Hog Market Report, Includes '1 Buying Stations
Recelpta 560 Head. Barrows wed
Gilts 25 cents Lower: Sows. etsody.
U. 8 1-2--196-310 lbs. $18.26-19.110:
V. 8 1-3---I90-239 lbs. $17.75-19.00;
V. S 2-3-236-270 lbs. $17 004840.
SOWS:
311:
U. & 1-3--250-360 lbs. $142545.
U. S. 1-2-4814110 Ma 013(30- Mal
00-151h
U. /7173-2U—ASE-110fr-lbe.-- $it

Hereford bull
thinking for a moment, then. we get that new
CHAPTER 17
In from California:
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-hiking
almost
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sir 1 ne.'er wee It" He
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looked
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thoughts. "I
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crowd to where frownin
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think
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Mad me tams. to
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M with you She knows the area.
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my ann. and I Meow
and it'll do her good to get
rs night.
seen the bullet before I clamped the gathere
day"
girl stood looking away from the place for •
the
Imre
and
box
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on
the top back
Recalling my feelings as 1
I felt a vague stirring
lir
after
pocket.
shirt
my
Into
it
pushed
Drake
recognizing it as a had watched her with
but Mark Holtman turned to WftMli as,
Martbi. I knew I didn't want
nt emotion ,gaze at me curiously out of long-dorma
the girl near me Not alone.
only
red -rimmed eyes
to tell at least
tried
I
crazy,
was
It
"What's up. Sam'!"
"What about Kirno? Why
I woo old enough to to
"Nothing" I shook my head myself
I take him!'
ean't
didn't
that
But
father.
girl's
the
"Just a little Christmas gift
Hollmen shook his head not
emortable
neeenifo
the
settle
the
from • friend back in
looking at me "Not him He's
tion somewhere within
That's
States"
coming up to the soared stiff of the place
about
-How
the
be
back
His eyes; swiveled
asked at my where ids father got killed
Holtman
"
office
Into
came
men
et:vie as several
19111 • baby Got
shoulder As I turned to WON when he was
the center of the clearing.
flow while he
him inquiringly, be hoisted caught be • lava
at
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shouting
and
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laughin
drive out pert of
to
trying
was
cord
so
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It
shaking
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nesian phrases, going tato a a
left of him's
bear the sloshing noise. nod tbe herd. Where
comic hula routine. I picked up
11WW1111 110699 that Volcanic
str
UAW
of
couple
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"Got
grinned.
the wrapping to look at lbs
want to talk over with yea IOUS:I reckon"
postmark I knew without look- I
"I thought these volcanoes
an this noise"
ing that It had been malted be without
• • •
were supPosed to be dead Hilo
'I reckon a lot of other folks
I NODDED. and as we turned
bet one
It could have been that the
bumped into used to think so too
nearly
I
go
to
I
raw. unaged liquor had lilt NW Hinimler, who stood at the edge goes on • rampage once in a
harder than I had expected, but of the crowd hands thrust deep while just to remind the island1 felt a strange satisfaction, In his pockets, watching the ers that Pele can never die"
knowing that Jeff Stack was festivities with a stolid, blank
I was familiar with Polymy man 1 had little doubt he expression. his eyes telling nesian mythology to the extent.
the
gent
had
who
Madame Pele.
was the one
nothing through the thick lens- that I knew of
bullet as a bizarre warning.
the goddess of fire, through my
es.
She was •
The months of walling said
"Get in there apd enjoy your- talks with Kimo
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were killed In 5 aeries of fights
which began Sunday and continued through today.
UPI correspondent Dan Southeriand who was with the Marines
said about 90 other North Vietnamese soldiers were surrounded
on all four skies by the Leathernecks and had little hope for
escape.
The coastal campaign, spokesmen said, has raised the Communist death toll for the past
yea to more than 2,000 - one
of the worst sustained by the
enemy since the fierce battle of
la Drang Valley in November 1965.
Air Strikes
Moontook rain. limited the air r
'war against Mirth Vietnam Sunday, ipakistatia abid. officials said
fl-eidesisaus- -ersee-Sevint strikiag
targets in the Red River Valley
northeast of Hanoi and in the
cosatal panhandle region through
which Communists ship supplan
to lass south.
Spokesmen. said American jet
piker sighted
two Communist
BEICIn while flying tow,tee indtiatriat region about 30 •
west of Hanoi But the MIS t4.
Iota turned back to avoid coulee, inotasman said.
In Deckhouse VI, • US. Marine sweep inland from the shore,
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a total of 80 Communists have
been reported killed snice last
Leatherneck
Thursdiy. Another
campaign, Operation De Soto, has
resulted in a reported 130 Communist dead since Jan. Z.
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GROW A
PULPMILL
-MOST WANTED-- Newest
on the FBI's list of "Ten
Most Wanted Fugitives" is
Monroe Hickson (above),
convicted of the as, club and
gun murders of four storekeepers in Aiken. S.C., in
HRS. Hickson, 58, is 5-feet10, weighs 162 pound! and
has several gold teeth
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atomic bombings of Horoshima
and Nagasaki, which violent!) ended World War II, he said: "I
carry no weight on my conscience."

opperiboner was a controversial figure. In April. 1964, President Dwight Eisenhower ordered
"a taw* wail be placed between
Oppenheimer and secret data •
His troubles centered around his
emaciation with Communists and
suimentad Communists as well as
dory of attempted atomic espionage that Oppenheimer tead Army
in
aMicera
tountaraiaialigarca
1943 and later repudiated as having been "a cock-and-bull story."
OPPentsetrner never sought a review of his security status, but
President Johnson presented hail
the Atomic Energy Commission's
ISIS Sorb° Fenni award for the
peaceful use of atomic energy
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corning is great...

Castrato-paved lots

help increase dairy profits.
Sanitation and concrete go together. A paved lot reduces mastitis and foot rot. And because cattle stay
cleaner, leas time is needed to prepare animals for
milking.
Ready-mixed concrete can serve your farm construction needs easily and economically. Contact us for complete information on paving your barnyard with concrete.

and Blue Cross-Blue Shield help to make it that way.
Blue Cross and Blue Shield often make the difference between a harried
homecoming and a happy
one. Kentucky's largest health care plans help make these homecomings happier
because:
The family has one less worry because they have budgeted in advance for
hospital and surgicalmedeiscs
Lape
care.
Red
— (Direct payment to hospital and doctor normally mean no
claims to file.)
Low overhead and operating expenses mean more benefits for members.
(Many services are paid in
full regardless of cost.)

Fitts Block & Ready Mix Co., Inc.
East Main Street
MlITTS./.110, 410.71
Gentlemen:
Pleane send me thy FREE copy of "Labor-Saying

FOR INFORMATION ABOUT NON-GROUP MEMBERSHIP

Concrete Dairy

Write Blue Cross-Blue Shield if you-

NAME

1.
2.
3.

Address _ _
Zip No.

State

City

FITTS BLOCK AND READY MIX CO., INC.
S. Marines herd Viet Cons captives
naterivss-Two
aeroantshallow river southwest of Da Nang. (Radiophoto)

Telephone 753-2540
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wilt soon teach age 65, or.
have a son or daughter reaching age 19 or marrying
before 19.

3101 Bardstown Rd.

Murray, Ky. 42071

East Main Street

ore a Kentuckian, 64 or under, in good health and
neither spouse nor self is employed where there are
10 or more persons, or,

Louisville, Ky, 40205
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